
            
We thank you for your support for helping the school to implement our Uniform Policy. Just as we 
are proud of our pupils, we would hope too that they take pride in their uniform and always 
remember that when they wear it, they are representing Omagh Academy and the entire school 
community.                                                                                                                                                   
Please ensure that all items are clearly labelled with your child's name.                                                
Pupils will be asked to replace items that do not meet regulations. 

GIRLS BOYS 
Skirt - Navy blue skirt with 4 inverted pleats 
(must be knee length - specifically the 
distance between the bottom of the skirt and 
the mid-knee must not exceed 10cm)                                                                    

Blouse - Plain white                                                                
Blazer - Navy blue with school badge on 
pocket (The badge must be gold)                                   
Pullover - V-neck, long sleeved in navy blue 
with two parallel gold bands round the 
neck  (Plain navy blue pullovers are not 
correct)                                                            
Tie - Years 8 -12 (School Tie)                           
Years 13 -14 (Senior Tie/Honours Tie)                                                                  
Socks and Tights - Plain white knee-length or 
ankle socks or navy tights                                                                         
Coat* - Plain navy coat                                                                 
Scarf* - Omagh Academy design                                            
Shoes - Black school shoes in leather, leather-
look or patent material. Canvas shoes or 
shoes with a white or coloured sole are not 
acceptable. Trainers are also not permitted 
(except for PE and Games)    

*Optional  

PE Uniform –   

Kukri navy PE shirt with amber/white trim**        
Kukri navy skort                                                     
Girls’ Kukri navy and amber trim hockey socks                                                                                 
(PE Kit supplied by Wattersons, Omagh)       
Laced trainers with gripped non-marking 
soles                                                                      
Hockey stick and shin guards            
School tracksuits & hockey sets (can be 
ordered through the PE Dept)    
                                                    
  **There is a new style PE shirt which has been 
available from Wattersons since 2023. We ask that 
Year 8 pupils buy the new PE shirt.  Year 8 pupils 
may wear pre-owned old style PE Shirts.  

Trousers - Medium grey flannel                    
Shirt - Plain white                                    
Blazer - Navy blue with school badge on 
pocket (The badge must be gold)                   
Pullover - V-neck, long sleeved in medium 
grey                                                                                
Tie - Years 8-12 (School Tie)                     
Years 13-14 (Senior Tie/Honours Tie)                                   
Socks - Plain medium-grey                                      
Coat* - Plain navy coat                                            
Shoes - Black school shoes in leather, leather-
look or patent material. Canvas shoes or 
shoes with a white or coloured sole are not 
acceptable. Trainers are also not permitted 
(except for PE and Games)    

*Optional  

 

PE Uniform –                                             
Kukri navy shorts with amber trim                        
Kukri navy PE shirt with amber/white trim**       
Boys’ Kukri navy socks with amber trim                 
Kukri navy rugby shirt with amber/white trim 
(compulsory for all pupils)                                  
(PE Kit supplied by Wattersons, Omagh)                                    
Laced trainers with gripped non-marking 
soles                                                         
Football boots                                                     
School tracksuits (can be ordered through the 
PE Dept) 

**There is a new style PE shirt which has been 
available from Wattersons since 2023. We ask that 
Year 8 pupils buy the new PE shirt.  Year 8 pupils 
may wear pre-owned old style PE Shirts.  
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